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"" 'l FRANK T. DODGB,

nl2tf "Agent 0. S. N. Co.

(11

HOUSE!
No. 100 MAIN STREET, DALLES.

UNDERSIGNED THANKFUL FOR PATTITR renjiectfully irttVjitm the cltizmfl of tit
Dulles, and tbe public generally, tlmt h cuwliiiuei t
sell nt .

PUBLICAUCTION
OK PRIVATE SALE,

Real Estate,
General Merchandise?

CiiucerleM,
llorNCN, .

Muled,
Furniture,

.Mocks, AC. iiC.
KEGULAR SALE DAYS,

Tuesdays and Saturdays.
Cash Adranccs made on Consignment?,

And PROMPT RETURN mde of Mies.

Out door and Special Sales attended to In any part ol
tho city.

JOHN WILLIAMS, Auctioneer.

SELLING OFF AT COST!

J. GOETZ & CO.-- .

FTOME BUILDING, WASHINGTON STREET, DALLES,

Offer their stock of

TOBACCO,
SEGAIlS,

PIPES,
YANKEE JNOTION8,

AND

STATIONEEY.
AT

SAN FRANCISCO COST.
mr27tf

I. JUKEK,Main Street, Dalles,
WnOLBSALl 1KB RETAIL UU1 III

CIGARS. TOBACCO, SNUFF,

PIPES , Sea.
UKATS IK STORI TBI BEST BKA5D8 Or

ligars, Tobacco, Matches, &c.
PLAYINO CARDS,

CUTLERY, -
PORT MONIES,
COMI1S and BKUSHES.o' all kinds, --

PERFUMERY, ot every description,
CHINA ORNAMENTS.
TOYS, DOLLS, etc.
FISH HOOK. and FISniNO TACKLE,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
FANCY GOODS. Ac.

Also Powder. Shot, Lead, Powder Flasks, Baskets, and
many other articles too numerous to mention.

interior dealers suunlied with Clirars. Tobacce.etc.
at less than Portland prlcea. with freight added, oc-- 8

GATES fe CHAPIN
WHOLESALE I RETAIL

DEUGGISTS,
STONE BUILDING, WASHINGTON STREET,

DALLES, OREGON.
Importers and Jobbers of

PATENT MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS A FANCY GOODS,

SODA, CORKS A ACIDS,
OILS, & ALCOHOL,

t

PURE WINES A LIQUORS.
''

PAINTS, CLASS k BRUSHES.

PHYSICIANS' rBESCIilPTIONS
Accurately compounded.

photographTc emporium.
A fuiland complete assortment of all articles In the

Photographic Line, at SMALL ADVANCE ON SAN
FRAMC18CO PRICES.

tg-- Merchants will please get our prices before order-In- ir

below.
U. L. CHAPIN, JUSTIN GATES.

Dalles. Sacramento, Cal.

jTw. gurley, DENTIST, "
Main St. i Dallea, Oregon.

mrOCLD RESPECTFULLY INFORM

If the citisens of this phtco and vi
cinity, that having returned from a pro- -
less onal tour tnrouKh the nitres, ne nas
nuain resumed tho practice of JENTIBTRY, In the room
formorly occupied by him. in the bulldliifr occupied by
Wood A Butler, Photograph Arttas, and adjoining Wal
dron Bros.' Drug Store. He takes tills mi'thod of ex- -.

.tending thanks, for the liberal patronage heretofore ex-
tended to him, and solicits a continuance of the same.

I.I8T OF PRICBS. '

Entire Denture on Gold Base $1B0 to $22.1
" Upper Denture, Uold Base HO " Vi) .

" Denture. Vulcanite Base i 70 1
11 Upper Denture. Vulrnulte Base 85 " 1&-.

Gold Fillings Inserted from one dollar upward.
Childrens' Teeth extracted free af charge. selft-t- f

Coroner's Sale.
VIRTUE OF AN EXECETlOM TO ME DIRECT-e- d,BY Issued out of the Circuit Court, for the County

ol Union, State of Oregon, in favor of I. Geor, slosrifr,
and against J. A. J. Chapman etal., I havo tills tiay ''
levied on the followtrg donorlbed real estate, it :

The Undivided half of tho Saw-mi- (water-powe- and
lanaciui'ii onwmcn saia mm is situate :, conbistui ' or
WO acres qf land, together with all the appartenances
belonging thereunto. The .mill is situated about six
miles auove tnetuwnoi union, onion comity, on Uother'
Creek, and commonly nown as the Bennington A Ho
brook sawmill.' I will expose thesamat public sale

ol the Court House door in Uilon county, on I'M-- ,
DAY, APRIL the 27th, between the horns of V a. m. and
4 p.m.. aiuf will sell the same to the highest bidder fnt
eosh, to satisfy the1 sum of )V92 and Interest froltt
tbe 10th day of Novuuiber, laOi, togotlwr with costs.'. .

CAAS. ABKRLKY,
ap8M t y ' t Coroner Union County

La Grande, Union comity, Oregon, Mareh 1Mb, 1806.

; 1MOTICE- -

IltAtR piWHea' E. E,TlAtT my anthorlied agent
all moneys due me. and attend to my bust- -

neu general!. ' fuBlfl " - U. KENlit.


